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Polls Open Until 6 For Budget Vote
Residents'Son Commissioned,
Mulls Regular Army Career

CLEVELAND-A few years
ago Michael E. McKenna was
studying to 'be a priest. Soon he
may 'be beaded for Vietnam
w e a r i n g A r m y s e c o n d
lieutenant's 'bars.

McKenna, a graduate student
in Soviet History at John Carroll
University and a past student
commander of JC'lTs 700-cadet
ROTC Corps, received a Reserve
officer's commission August. 13
after, completing ROTC Summer
Camp at Indian town Gap
M i 1 i t a r y R e s e r v a t i on i n
Pennsylvania.

N e x t J a n u a r y a f t e r
completing requirements for his:
'master's degree he will be
awarded a Regular .Army
commission as a military
intelligence officer.

Mike, who says he will
consider a military career,
admits Vietnam, is." a. long way
from Bonomeo Roman Catholic
Seminary in Wickliffe, Ohio,
where he spent five years
studying for the.' priesthood
before coming to John Carroll.

- "The prospect of going to
Vietnam scares me, "he admits
candidly. "But," he adds, '"there
is a job to be done and. 1 think

LT. MICHAEL MC KENNA
that , basica!4, it is the
''citizen-soldier* who will have to
do it." McKenna will serve a
year as a tank officer before
entering the intelligence field..

Although, he has requested
.assignment to Europe, he feels

(continued on page 7)

Ecumenical Vacation School
Tests Children's Senses
"To equip children in order

that they may 'be loving,
sensitive, and aware people in an
ever-changing world,*'" was the
goal, of this year's curriculum in
the Ecumenical Vacation school.

With the school's enrolment
of 272 children from the
kindergarten through sixth grade
age level, that task took 24 adult
teachers1 with 22 teenage aids.

The school , which was
sponsored by the Watertown
Ecumenical Council, conducted
its activities at 'the United.
Methodist Church, St. Mary
Magdalen's school and the First
Congregational Church hall
during the past two weeks.

Dealing with all. five senses
separately, the curriculum
emphasized this year's theme of

".Discover and Create in God's
Amazing World,.'"1

Walking tours, of 'Watertown.
were conducted to aid, the sense
of seeing. Here, the fifth and
sixth .graders visited the .Artist's
Workshop',, the Yarn Box,, Gino's
Shoe Repair, and, Rosemary's
Bakery. At the latter the
children's sense, of' smell was
tintillated.

Various natural experiences
were shared by the youth on
trips to M.t. Tom, state park, and
the White Memorial Foundation,
in lifchfield, 'The children put
all Five senses' to work on. these
trips and become more, fully
a w a r e of their natural
environment.

By visiting, the various
(continued on page 6)

4-H'er Enthusiastic (her
Washington, D.C. Conference
(Ed i to r ' s Note: Kathleen

Weymer is the 16-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Russell
Weymer, 54 Cutler St. Active for
seven yean in 4-H work, she
recently attended! the 4-H
Citizen Short Course sponsored
by the University of Connecticut
and, the Litchfield County 4-H
Founda t ion . This annual
program for 4-H Teens, is for
boys and girls selected to
participate on the basis of theii
y e a r s ' in 4-H Club work,
community services, school and.
church activities, willingness to
accept new challenges and their
ability to accept responsibility.
Miss Weymer has submitted the
following resume of her
experiences while attending the
course.)

by Kathleen Weymer
During the week, of July 26 to

August 1, I attended the 4-H
Citizenship Short 'Course in
Washiagton, D.C. Before leaving

on the trip I was able to meet
the other 42 delgates from
Connecticut at an orientation,
meeting in Marl borough on, July
18. At this time, Miss Moreen
Ray, from the Unive.rsi.ty of
Connecticut (our advisor for the
trip)- told us of some specific
goab we should try .and. reach.
throughout the week, m
Washington. They were: 'To
develop a .greater understanding
and. "appreciation, oi American
heritage; To learn the basic
f u n c t i o n s o f n a t i o n. a 1
Government; To gain an
application and understanding
of the international aspects of
citizenship; and to affirm, there
commitment to the democratic
way of life. During the meeting,
we .also chose an assembly and
recreation chairman, for the
State. Nancy St. Amour, from
Norwich, was chosen assembly
chairman and. I. was elected

(continued on page 6)

Some 9 .000 or no re
Watertown taxpayers, have the
Opportunity today ("Thursday.I
:o express their opinion
concerning the proposed budget
for the 1970-71 fiscal year.

Hearty 300 voters instituted a.
taxpayers" revolt i t ast
Thursday's Budget "own
Meeting at the high >cnooi.
lopped an. additional. S30,000
from, the budget presented for
adoption by the Town Council
and petitioned to .have ine
budget voted upon, by macmne.
The Council had no choice but

:o adjourn the meeting until.
:oday for such a vote.

balloting will be from 8 a.m.
iniiJ 6 p.m. First District voters
•will ballot at Heminway t*ark
xhoQl. ind. Second District
"'oters at Swift Junior High. Any
iroperty owner over me age o;i
M who Had an assessment oi
51.000 or more .is oi Oct. I.
969. may vote.

Tie question on me macnine,
vnich will require a yes or no
•'ote. ,& as follows: ""'For the
Adoption oi" the General Fund
3udget af ihe "own or

Some Progress in Teachers
Wage Negotiations Reported

Some progress reportedly^ was
made between the Board oi
Education and.. Watertown.
teachers at a meeting with a
state mediator last Friday. Hie
session, lasted from 7 p.m. until
2 the following morning.

Board Chairman Edward- W.
Kalita said the two sides, at odds
•since last Spring over the Matter
of teachers' salaries wus i
•number of other issues, reacned,
tentative agreement on a numoer
of points,, but that others still
remain to be resolved. It was felt
at. the conclusion of the meeting
that agreement on some oi the
..sso.es still to be settled might be
-ea.cn.ed in. local meetings, ana
io other mediation, session n,a.s
•wen set up at this time. Should
•he parties fail to agree, the state
nediator said he would arrange
mother mediation session.

\ special meeting n :he
School Board is slated ""or
• o n i g h t • T h u r s d a. y i 11
Watertown High School. The
3oard will inspect, the portions
ai" the new addition wnich the
School' Building Committee

ino then will meet to near a
report on rite mediation session
from Ally. Edmono Rosa ana.
i i s Personnel I e lat ions
Committee.

ilso to be discussed tonight
•iii be the cuts in the Board of

Education budget., totaling more
•ban 5.250,000. maae by the
"own Council, at ..ast weet's
j, a i o u r n e a, B u d ge t " o w n
Meeting, as well as the macnine
•'ote on the budget held, today.
Matters related to the- openeing
3i" schools Sept. 9 also will be be
on iifte agenda, jccoraing to
Superintendent >i Schools
iames 0. Holigan.

\ n v igre e men t : e acned
iet ween me foam ina. the
"V.E.A. negotiators will have io
•eceive approval H :he :ull
3oard and the memBersmp oi
ic W.E.A. Even then n will not

ie final, since the Town Council
.will lave to 3ass m :.ne
tereement ana men go io me
'oters :o seen, i supplemental
ippropnanon :o ray "or me
-•aiary increases, vnich :O'Uici
imouni io as mucn as a quarter

voted to accept, two weexs ago. n a million dollars.

Watertown-Oakviile Youth
Athletic Assoc. faces Crisis
•*"'h, e Wat e r t o w n - O a. k. vi 11 e

Youth, Athletic Association is
iMidergoing a crisis in survival.
Although the organization oilers.
viable alternatives to the present
problem of Watertown youth
toeing idle after 6 p.m.. :inanciai
-.rouble has beset the group.

:.'n February of :969 :he
association was formed ".o
iron.de an opportunity fcr the
town's youth to participate in
sports activities other man
scnolastic.

its first, sport -was. iootba.il.
vnich was organized Jito i
league and participated tn the
Waterbuiy Midget. .'League, it was
the first time in the town's
history that a non-scnolastic
sport, excluding baseball, was
organized here.

A girl's basketball: league was
also organized and ncluded
about 40' participants.

The most outstanding oi the
a. sso ctation 's accomplishments
was the formation of a .hockey
league which ran a 3 to 2
record. 'The association's officers,
had 'hoped the town would
recognize hockey is i major
sport, but unfortunately no one
took notice.

During the winter oi 1970 a
boy's basketball team was
formed which .gave those ooys
who .had been rejected in the
i c h o I a s t I c p r o gr a m s i n
opportunity to participate .in 'the
competitive sport,

"hrougnout .is ;wo year
existence, the association aas
>een requested :o irganize
various other sports :or the
vouth of the area. .Due to sparse
*unds. no action can oe taken on.
these requests.

:: seems that due to the lack
•ii" support, by the townspeople,
*he association cannot give the
vouth something enioyaole to
do in a rather inactive town.

''resident William jannetty
onunued on page 12)

List Homeroom
Assignments At
Watertown High

\ Ast 3i" lomeroom
*ssutnments for Watertown High
chooi students for the coming

'*ear was announced this, week
% Princtal Sumner A... Ubbey.

"hey are as follows:
Seniors

loom 10. Mr. Grady, David
* d a. m s o n • o S. e n n e t h
3 o r k o wski; Room . 1. Mr.
Murphy, Robert Bourne, to Leo
::iewi,ei-; Room, ,1,2. Mrs. Legge,

'Ire^ory Chilson to Lome Oaley;
Room, 1,3. Mr. White. Dennis
Qa.vei.uy to Elizabeth Fennessey;
Room 14,, Mr. Romano,, Charles
Fisher to Guy Hays; Room 1,5,

ontinued on. page /)

Watertown ior the fiscal year
— i..-70 to i-31-71 ai the

imount or $6,069,628.04, .and
tii,e Watertown Sewer and Water
Authority Budget, for the fiscal
year oi 9-1-70 to 8-31-71 in
:he amount oi S345.0i25.OO1,. .
Yes,. No."

Vhen isKed wnat would,
lappen u" today's, vote was to
••»« the budget. Town Council

.Chairman Robert 'V. Witty
vrviy replied,, "'Veil have i
i r o o 1 e m. * "1 o w ever. a e
indicated that should the new
:"iscal, year start1 Sept. i with, no
j'ttRet approved, the town will
'oi race a monetary cnsis. "We
ave the authority," he said, "Io
-arrow lunds as needed on term
•sotes'' so town, lousiness will.
ontinue as usual. The town
.formally borrows ..iuge sums
rom September inol the
oil owing May vnen taxes
)ecome due ana payable.

*r. Witty said if today's vote
s to reject the oudget, :he
Council must meet to come up
rfith a, new recommendation.
lresumaDiy ;ower :nan the
..urreni total. "'Obviously," 'i.e
j i r i , *'*';f the budget, is rejected it
ml be-because the people1 feel
,s too high, not too .tow."

Vhen a new recommendation
3 ready, the Council will set up
. aate for an.ot.her macnine vote.
"his will be done as many times
: necessary to ootain approval'.,,
-itn ea.cn vote to oe considered.
.. continuation oi the adiourned
"iwn Budget Meeting. At least, a
3 day period mist eiap.se

between eacn vote,,, nowever.
Ir. Vitty aid :hat :he

'".junai is urging residents to
"lie yes today, lie pointed out
Sat nore :nan lalf of '.he
:.3'51 ,,988 in increases wnich had
;een maae in budgets submitted
•j me Council have oeen. cut.
topping :.ti.e increase over me
:rrent year's appropriation to
.'99.980.

JSO urging a yes. vote was
lebard C. 3ozzuto. Chairman
i :ne iepuolican Town
"ommittee, so mat an orderly
-recess oi government can oe
naintainrd. He was. However,
- n a r p i y critical of ".he

continued on page 12)

<!apt Kacergws
Awarded D.F.C.
For Heroism

"' A M P I A D C L I F F E.
^TNAM-Army Captain Peter
•x. Kacerguis. 26. son of Mr; and
%s. Edward Kacerguis, Crane
follow iload, Bethlehem, *as
/warded the Distinguished
lying Cross. July 21 at Camp
ladcliffe, Vietnam.

."apt. Kacerguis received the
.wara for tierosm in action
virile engaged in aenai flight in
;onnection -nth military
jperations against a hostile force
A Vietnam..

""he B e t h l e h e m nan ,
•aerations otflcer in Troop C.
ih Squadron oi the 17 th Air

Cavalry, entered the Army in
.."line 1966. He holds, two awards
it the Bronze Star Medal and,
.he Vietnamese Gallantry Cross,
wth silver star1,. He captain
received 'his commission through
.he Reserve Officers'' Training,
Corps program at Providence
College vnere tte received i.
-legree in humanities in 1966.
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14 Matches On
Tap For WAS.
Soccer Team
"He Watertown High School

soccer team will be , spending
most of its time away this year
with only six matches at home
ind ' eight matches away from
their home fields.

The 14 match season will
open on' September 15 with an
away match at Northwest
. Regional. Other matches include
Old Lyroe, away, September 18;
Lyman 'Mai, home, Sept. 22;
LaSallette, away, Sept. 24;
Wolcott, Borne, Sept. 25; Oliver
Wolcott, away, Sept. 29; Kay nor
Tech, home, 'Oct. 2; Lyman Hal,,
•way, .Oct. "6; Kaynor Tech,
away, Oct. 9; Diver Wolcott,
home, 'Oct. 16; Northwest
Regional, away, Oct. 19; Rocky
Hill, home, 'Oct. 23; Wolcott,
away, 'Oct. 27; and. the finale at
home against LaSallette " on
October 29. "

Plan Secretarial
Seminar Sept 12
Mrs . Dolores Valletta

Watertown, President ot
Waterbury Chapter of The
National Secretaries Association,
Inti, will head a delegation of
area secretaries who will

* participate in . a secretarial
seminar, Saturday, Sept. 12, at
'the' Waterbury Country Club.

'These of the program will be
"Professionalism: A Challenging
Involvement", and will feature
Dr. Henry A. Singer, Executive..

. Director-Human Resources
Association of West port, Ct. Dr.
Singer holds, degrees from
Columbia and a doctorate from
'New York University. He held
the Rockefeller Foundation

AUDITION
Wtterbury

Oratorio Society
'A i i ie experience in

Choral 5in9'n9
Coll 757-0331

Conn.) Thursday,
Fellowship and has teen on tht
faculties of Cornell, Columbia,
New York University and the
University of Philippines. Me has
served as Editor of Advanced

- Management Journal and lias
lectured for , the - II. S.
Department in, Madrid, Iran and
Italy. Dr. Singer will lecture on
' * D e v e 1 o p i n g Readership
Potentials" and "Finding our
Growth Potential". -

„ Also featured on 'the program
which will commence at 8:30
a.m, and conclude with a
luncheon at 1:00 p.m., is Dr."

••"Clarence 1 . Taylor;,, Staff
Member, Human Resources
Association, Nonvalk Hospital.,
who holds degrees from
A m e r i, c an l a t e r n s t i o n a 1
College Harvard, University of
Connecticut,,, and whose topic
will be:, "Hunan Relations in. the
Work Environment."

Special Events
Committee Formed
At St. Join's '

T h e S p e c i a l ' Even t s
Committee of St. John's Church
held, its first meeting recently
a n, d o r g a n i z e d v a r i o us
committees to - implement
projects throughout 'the next ten
months.
i, Plans for a country western

jamboree will be made, by-a,"
committee headed, % Robert
E m on d s,., S peak e r s and
discussions of cine and' political
nature . will be handled by
Norman Maicoux and Richard
Bozutto. An open horse show
for next May 'will be, .arranged by
'George: Beckly.

For the sports, enthusiast, a
sport night including a, karate
exhibition will be planned by
Nick Brennan as wei, as physical,
fitness, program by Mike Moffo.
A self defense: exhibition which
will include judo and karate will
be presented under 'the direction
of Ann Heverling.

The culturalist will be
entertained by a theatre group
under the direction of Robert
Denley and a - Young People's

.'Theatre being planned by
Theresa. 'Beauchamp.

Besides these plans, 'the
committee is:'' discussing such
idea's 'as- a Friday night*record
hop for teenagers, a parish
family picnic,, a singing group of
'Christmas caroleers, a parish
bowling league, a pet show, a
dog show, and a '"Mr. "and Mrs,
dub."

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic -

CAR WASH
Wax & W H M I S Included

2 wa»hmobtl« to serve you

*M

3 minute car wash

Echo Lake Rd, Watertown

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Sftcialiling In Italian & American Food

1400 MAIN SHEET
Malawi

For • snack- or o meal... • • • Chrii Ro»«

Mon. -Sat: 5 30 AM to 7:30 PM
Sundays ? AM In Noon

STOP I I SOON!!

from tux to iit...gtt fashion frtthnctt
Iron our •win slack..,,.§tt that tailored
fit axactly at you'd It la it.

I m him bo's Formal Shop
W Union St. - Voterkury - 753-8896

Finest cleaning -Pwitm Dry Clemers - 754-2955

Gene Valentino, chairman of
the .special events; committee
'Stated that anyone interested in
any particular activity may
contact Mm or otters, who are
planning 'the various events.

Hurricane Relief
Fund $196 Short
Of Needed Quota
'Only $22? 'his, been, collected

by the Watertown Red, Cross
Chapter for 'the emergency relief
and recovery assistance for
victims of Hurricane Celia.

Mrs. James Lee, 'Executive
Secretary of the 'Chapter
reported, that 'the amount has
been received in donations from
local townspeople and is $196
short of the projected total goal,
of $423 requested by E. Roland
Harriman, National 'Chairman of
'the led1 Cross.

"The money, will be used by
more . than. 15,000 families
requiring .assistan.ee doe to 'the
devastating, effects of" 'the
hurricane 'in Texas. Costs for 'the
aid are expected to exceed $6
million 'with local quotas based
on preliminary and, minimum
cost requirements.

The local chapter will
continue their" fund raising 'drive
until their quota, is; 'reached.
Contributions' may be made to
the Red 'Cross Chapter, DeForest

Mattatuck Council
Appoints New
Field Director
ScouV Executive, E. Alfred

Swensof, announced, that
'Carlton "Pete'"" Mason, Jr. of
.'Lebanon, N'.'M. will become
"Field Director of the Mattatuck
Council of Boy Scouts on,
September 1. He replaces
Assistant Scout 'Executive
Harold Jackson, who .resigned 'in
May. "The title is different and he
will not have a direct District
responsibility but: will instead
.give direct leadership to. the
District' Executives' and should

th«ebeainiicancy:,co'veritun'ta, Mm l C a p i a t tes as well. He
a, suitable replacement, is graduated tern, Mansfield High
secured. School, and Stockbridge School

Mason , - a •««*>;* °* a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y of
Massachusetts, was a Cub boom, Massachusetts and served in the

Life S emit,;., assistant '
d d t h r

aa Life S emit,;., assist
Scoutmaster and, tawed in, other

Kalita Insurance Agency
life,.- Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street
314 Main Street

274-8883

Watertown
Oakville

IIMff FOR A WATCH
-U- tl

.*;

':%)>,

W A U to WALL CARPET
&rURNITU RE CLEANING
lif tacloiy ifalmdi ipflctalittt. IIOCIMI

CLEANING SERVICE

Range A, Fuel Oil
BARIBAUIT.'S

600 MAIN ST. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

r--\- r-

From:
our
extensive
Bulova
Automatic
Collection.
No wtnCtor Butttwi i t tts
leader in automatic watches.
The BUIOVJ superior
rotor automatically keep!
yaw Buiova fully wound —
with the sllifcttst fMtlion
of your mist. Let w r
Watch Experts help you
choose from oar fine
Butova Collection of

"Automatic Watches —
priced from, $39.95..

IMrtFMSMQi *«'*
17 Jewell, Waterproof*.
Calendar. Yellow
Wit! .
COMMANDER - 1 "
30 jewels. Stainless steely
Waterproof". Luminous.
Whit*.

S9I.H

For your own sake, do is Bi'lcmi, does: rely on an Authorlitd Bulova Jeweler,

Emil's Jewelers
709 Main St.

Watertown 274-1988

BUY EARLY FOR FALL and SAVE
FERTILIZERS

,N©w $ 5,5i* BOMB MEAL » »•• - •*• •"» '
• GMKM POWEB LAWN FOOD

1MI0 an. f t ate — Beg. $1358
10tWl0 an. ft. size - Reg. J9.95 NOW | 8.45

* Green Power Two-Way Fertilizer1 ft'Weed KiMer
15,000 sq. ft. size — Re*. $19.95 NOW $16.95

10,000 sq. ft. size — Reg. $13.95 NOW $11.95

5,000 sq. ft: size — Reg. $ 7.45 ' NOW $ 6.75

10-6-4 LAWN FERTILIZER — 60 Ik bag — Reg. $4.45 NOW $3 .95

10-6-4 W/INSECT CONTROL — 50 1b, bag — Beg. 5.95 .. NOW $4.95

Now $1.50COW MANURE — 25 lb. bag — Rtg. $1.85

BIRD BATHS

* STATUARY

* LAWN ORNAMENTS'

30% OFF
MIXED BIRD Ik $1.85

JAMES S. HOSKING NUKSERY
SS Porter Street Wat«rtowi\

TO. 274488*
Sat. 8:00 • 5:00 Closed i l l Iky
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CAPABLE INSTRUCTORS taught hundreds of youngsters to
swim or to- indease their skill in the water during the town's
summer recreation program which concluded earlier .this month,
The tots above are shown during flutter-board drill at the Echo
Lake swimming area.

school A, ballet corps class will
be offered for the serious ballet
student from age .10 and up who
will yearly present a classical
ballet on a. professional, level.

Miss, Graham 'will, be directing
all, the classes which will stress'
courtesy and consideration, for
others > as well as, good dance
training. Each ciass period will
'be devoted to learning to walk'
tall, enter a room, gracefully, ana
a c k n o wi e d g e i n t r o 4 u c tions
properly.

The classes, which will begin
the week of September 1. will be
held Tuesdays,,, 'Thursdays,
Fridays,, and all day Saturday. In
the 'mornings or evenings
womens ballet fitness will be
offered and in the evenings adult
ballroom classes will 'be
conducted under the direction,
of Alan Milne. Children's drama
classes will also be offered, in,
preparation for the presentation
of plays and musicals, for
summer theatre.

vtiss Graham is presently a
dance instructor for the Forman
School in Litchfield .and is. a
member oi '.Dance Master oi
unenca. a national organization

oi" dance teachers • wnich s
rigidly selective with a nigh
itandaid of requirements that
wist He fulfilled W every
•member.

.lasses will be .held, on toe
•second :loor of the Cameo.
Building, Wain St.

PisMon Show
Chairmen 'listed
\ jiff; 'Certificate :or a

nonacryuc wig from Jonathan's
mi, be the door prize at the
.'unior Women's Club Fashion
Show ind Card'. Party jn.
September 22.

'Tie fas.iii.on show will feature
;iothes for both, the male ana,
:'emale. Commentator ;acJcie
:"*a,nk, 'will conduct the event at

p.m at St. John's Church ,'fiai,
.Main Street.

Other chairmen, for 'the event
are Mrs. .Richard Marti.
Jeeora clous; Mrs. Robert
Filippone. social; ind Mrs.
Vincent Spiotti, tickets and door
?nzes.

'lie group will have its first
weting on September & for all
jemoers. A pot luck supper will
H held.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
.andscapmg

"rucKing
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
VOODBURY. CONN.

Miss June Graham
Announces Opening
Of; Dance Studio

'Miss lone Graham recently
announced the opening of a
d a n c e -1 h eatre - school in
Watertown.

'Miss Grahsm moved to this
area just recently .from Satellite
Beach, .Florida. For the past 14
yean she has managed her five
studios with more than 500
students and staffing 25
instructors. While in Florida, she
organized a young ballet
company with more than 100
semi-professional young dancers,
'ill. working with the .Florida
Symphony Orchestra. She .also
formed, a 'Children's Theatre of
Brevard and was choreographer
for the Brevard, Light. Opera
Assoc., the Opera Arts Assoc,
and the Musical Theatre of
Brevard.

'The American School •• of
Ballet in New York City is where
Miss Graham began her formal
training with study 'sessions
under George B a Ian chine.,
George Zorich arid moderne
dance study summer programe
with . Martha • Graham, She
danced, professionally with the
N.Y. City Ballet and. Radio City
Music Hall..

Being a chid psychology

major and theatre arts minor has
.aided Miss Graham through. 25
years of working with, young,
children.

Her dance studio in
Watertown, is one of three .in" the
local', area 'with others located, 'in
Wood bury and Bethlehem,
Classical 'ballet, toe, tap,
acrobatics, musical comedy, and."
jazz will be offered on i
beginner, intermediate, and
advanced level in the Watertown.

U . BLACK 1 SON, I1C.
Salts & Strvict

' * « « Pumpi, V«t«, Satan**
PooJ fqvipfnwit

Rd. Vaterfown

274-8853

WHITEHOrSE

f 'a j - , . . A- S ii i n : I it

Kenneth L. Whik-hou.si'

IS GOING

BACK TO' SCHOOL
WITH'

qorknd

MACHINE; WASHABLE

FISHERMAN SWEATEE

only $12.(1,

SKIRTS IN' PLAIDS OR

SOLIDS—to Mix or Match

from $12.0€

FREE: Knee Sox for your Bock to School Outfit
wr&h any purchase over $15.00. (if you mention
thfe .ad.) Use Our L@ya.way Plan.

OPEN: "m Watertown 4 lifakfleld
- Thursday Evenings in Thomas ton

«•

dqvidsoiVs
. . SWOP

Ywa best investment for

Security, wtwm

ana convenience . . .

I REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT
Thomaston Savings Bank

• SAFETY

• .LIQUIDITY

• PROTECTION

• VERSATILITY

• DIVIDENDS

HERE YOU GET:

".:mt savings are protected by
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Editor '
. Town, Times " ' ;,

Dear Sir:
Why is, it that whenever we

hive the annual Budget Meeting
'there is never a residence check
at the entrance' "to the high
school?

What is to prevent anyone
who is not a taxpayer or
property holder in the town of
Watertown >< from attending the
meeting and casting a vote?

In my estimation this, is a
matter of .great importance. I

After all, we haw to pay these;"
exhorbila.nl taxes.
- This requirement should be
put into effect and should be
strictly enforced.

Sincerely,
.Maria A. Kaschak
151 French Street"

Editor' "~"""-"*~
Town Times
• The Watertown Budget
meeting of Thursday, August 20,
was the first opportunity for the
people of Watertown to review
the , operation, of their newly
elected total (all. nine 'members)
Democrat, Council, And, what a
sorry performance!

Having campaigned against
.'large buget' increases of prior
yetrs, the. Democrats presented
their expenditures for the most
recent year.- The 'administrative
budget reflected, an increase:
from a *69-'69 expenditure of
$2,4 million or more, than a 40%
increase in one'year. A'year in
which the Democrats exercised
complete control 'without even
the - benefit of minority
representation.

This tale in and of itself was
sad enough, but the budget for
which they sought approval for
fiscal. *7'0-"7r even" with a
substantial cut, indicates more
of the same.

And even more regrettable is.
the fact that the - 'meeting, was
conducted in, such poor fashion.
Absolutely no budget .'message ojr
any • rationale was presented
e i t h e r 'by the Council
membership or 'by the Board of
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''Education (noted primarily by
absences of majority members).

In spite of the fact, that there:
had been, a warning concerning
the circulation of a petition to
place the buget vote on the
'machines, the Town Counsel 'was
completely unprepared to
answer questions concerning
procedure, and at one point got
into an obvious disagreement
with the Council itself as to
whether one .o.r multiple
questions would be proposed.
Throughout this incredible
display of lack of preparation,
perhaps the most confused
person, was the Democrat
moderator and, 'his complete
ignorance of parliamentary
procedure .which only delayed
the meeting, and, antagonized the
already irate citizens in
attendance.

Fortunately for our citizenry,
the actual, budget preparation is
conducted for the most part by
competent and dedicated
department heads in conjunction
with professional management in
t h e p e r s o n s of t ft, e
Superintendent of Sc.hoo.Is, and
the Town Manager (no thanks to
the Democrats who prefer the
.Mayor System,, ".which would,
only be an, extension of their
own 'displayed ineptness).

Rejection of ''the budget
would result in chaos and even
more costly referenda • and
delays, For which the taxpayer
ultimately pays the burden. But,
on the basis of the. Council's and
the Boards performance to date,
the people could not be blamed
for such rejection.

'After careful consideration
and reflection, my own
recommendation, so that we can.
maintain an orderly process of
government,' is that the voters1

should approve the budget that
will appear- on the machines
'Thursday, '" August 27. But I
further recommend that' our
citizens acquire the memory of"

Duffey Wins In
Town And State

' 'The lev. Joseph Duff ey came
through with a. smashing, victory
in the Democratic primary/ here
last Wednesday.

The liberal Democrat's win,
'was attributed to his solid
o r g a n i z a t i on in t he
Watertown-Oakville area which
included labor leaders' and
energetic youthful, workers.

The lev. Mr. Duffey, who
obviously had more people
working for,,Mm, than the other
two primary contestants
combined,, garnered 336 votes to
242 for State Senator Edward
'Marcw, and 205 for Alphonsus
I, Donahue, the party-endorsed
candidate.

Only 30% of the registered
Democratic party/' members
voted in, the three-way primary.
The • count showed 822 party
members voted out of a possible
2,710 registered. . .

la 'District 1, the smaller of
the two districts with registered
Democrats, tamed, out a, total of
414' voters as compared, to the
larger- district 2 'with 408.

The total Duffey vote of 336
came from 160 votes in. the first
district and 1,76 in, the second.,
'Mr. Marcus tallied 2,42 'with 1,32
votes in. the fust district and 110
in the 'second. Al Donahue, the
real, loser in the town,, totaled a
mere: 205 votes 'with only a 1,06"
votes in Watertown and 99 votes
.in Oakvile.

With the results of the
primary now 'in, the Democratic
slate . for November will be
headed by U. S. Rep. Emilio
Daddario for Governor and the
.Rev. Joseph D. Duffey for U. S.
Senate. :-

the symbol of our Republican
Party and dump these "officials"
at the next election,

in order to get into the right
mood, we an begin, by electing
Tom Meskill as Governor and
Clyde Sayre as. Representative,
so that with good Republican
leadership, we can, begin, to
correct1, the State's finances as a'
start: to alleviating the local tax
problem which has grown to
•unbearable proportions for -the
Watertown-Oakville homeowner.

Just another poor taxpayer,
Richard C. Bozzuto

BE 'THERE ...A MAM so old that he doesn't remember 'the .happy
hours spent at a play 'in a, 'sandbox? 'These youngsters, are just a
few of the many who enjoyed the sandbox at Folk 'School during
the recently completed summer recreation program;,. The hoys, of
course, are 'hard at work on. construction projects while 'the more
dignified, young 'ladies, play with pails and, shovels, .<

KlffttSFOEB CHARCOAL
. ' BRIQUETTES
f - 1 0 - 2 0 lb. Ba«i

CHARCOAL S lb. B«g>
'CO; — 45Fnight

Waterbury 764-6177
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By C ARLTON MILL ;

Columnist Wflfiuo F. Buckler, Jr. tmntd he is more adept at
uopaoadi than knowledgeable about Connecticut politics m .ins:
pre-nrimary buildup for John Mather Lufton, And Luptan,
despite thai* help, demonstrated once more that Connecticut;
simply isn't buying his brand of politics.

For one thing, in Ms eagerness, to promote the squire of
Weston, Buckley completely overlooked, a surer 'bet to the other
half of the Republican contest. There was no mention in. 'his.
column "of the presence in, the race of U. S. Rep. Thomas J.
Meskill, who won the governorship nomination handily.

Lupton managed to get 20 per cent of the convention vote to
qualify for his challenge. But he just barely topped. 10 per cent of
the total GOP registration as he lost the U. S. Senate nomination
to U. S, -Hep. Lowell P. Weicker, Jr., 60JS15 to 40; 850, despite a
two-edged hatchet job on the congressman. _

Assuredly, Meskill was just as admirable from the columnist's
conservative point of view "and a better salesman, defeating State •
Sen, Wallace lames 'by a 'margin of-74.297 to 31.913 as the
endorsed, candidate for governor. That, victory total, represented
just over 20' per cert of the party 'membership,, which is less, 'than, .
a third of the state's voters..

Because he was a symbol of the right wing 'Which, Buckley
champions, Lupton's toss: was more meaningful,, As, 'in 1964, when
the campaign he managed on 'behalf of Ban?' GoMwatat earned
only four .of. 169 towns and cities, the 'people of Connecticut ham
shown a clear preference for a 'middle of the road course.

There was 'more 'than a little irony .in Buckley's kind words, in
the .same comma, for incumbent' U. 5. Sen. Thomas, J. Dodd, for
whom, a great 'many of Lupton's GOP friends voted in. 1964,
Dodd 'might very well have emerged, as the Democratic nominee
again this year .if "he 'hadn't dropped out, and decided to run .as an
.'independent.

Six' years; ago, a lot of Republicans - were continuing their.
vendetta against John Davis Lodge, ex-governor, as he ran, against
Dodd. • .Lodge, of course, .'had long since shed the image, of the
'"Young Turk," liberals he joined in. the great, crusade for Gen,
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Buckley, who apparently would have been at a loss in, divided \-
loyalty if both Lupton and Dodd, were running come November,
did, a' strange analysis. Dodd, he said, had been dumped by bis
own party for "excessive fidelity. to anti-communist.
prindpales-the censure motion, against him" being only to
"propitiate" Drew Pearson.

As most impartial observers, are aware, Dodd's decision not to
go into a, showdown fight, 'with Democratic State Chairman John
M. Bailey was a, strange thing in itself, 'Despite local delegate,
primary defeats,, he still, had a. lot of support in the rank and file,
as well as, among lower echelon party leaders,.

Reaching a peak, of praise in. comparing Lupton and Dodd,
Buckley said "all in all, Lupton and Dodd, Buckley said "'all in
all, Lupton is a good prospect for Connecticut Republicanism
and,, a few months hence, for Connecticut voters at large." Now
the 'Columnist is free of the dilemma of having two such heroes
running against each other,

Being for Dodd, the independent, all alone, he could be a bell..
wether for the conservative forces as they split their votes for
'Dodd and Meskill. lust as they made Lodge then target in 1964,
Weicker will draw the fire of these folks, including many from
Greenwich, his home town. liberal 'Democrat, Joseph Duffey,
primary 'winner, will be a special target, of course.

Independence, it seems, from" Buckley's judgment, is, a fine
thing, "a, prized characteristic in the American temperament." It's
fine, that is, for Dodd to defy 'his party as a conservative, while at
the same time risking, the wrath of the extremists of the right by
trying to take their guns away from' them,.

But it's 'wrong for Weicker to vote against extending the
federal surtax,, in favor of health and education legislation, for
hospital construction, against ABM and for a. curb on extending
the 'Vietnam war, Buckley says. Such" independence, he says, 'is1
against- "the democratic public philosophy.'""

By association, the columnist imp Bed Weicker belongs in, the
category of -"New Barbarians" Lupton • described in a speech.
Lupton said, these creatures cannot "recreate our lost sense of
community, of continuity, of old. fashioned neighborliness.,., .the
inter-connecting form, of humanity.,., .'*'*

Only a, little over 10 per cent, of Connecticut's Republicans
were 'willing to accept Lupton and his, brand of personalized
attack as a, way to escape the "danger" of 'independence in the
Weicker manner, "Old fashioned neighborliness" in the repressive
style foreshadowed on the right didn't prove attractive,

Meskill, with the primary support of 20 per cent of Ms party's
members, 'is still sure that following the same line will end the
long exile of the GOP' from, state government power. He hasn't
yet read any significance in the repeated rejection of the leading
exponent of that philosophy, John Mather Lupton.

FALL ENROLLMENT
PROGRAM

Register Now for Private
Guitar, Drums, Piano, and

AH Wind Instruments

Rent your School Band Instrument* from m at
LOWLOWPMCES

- Back In School 'Salt on Cassette and
Staren "Safe Players

$24.95 up
Instruments both Wind - Wood

at Fantastic Discounts
Records, Sheet; Music and Accessories

Always AvatlaMe

HERGANTINO'S MUSIC CITY
681 'Hate St 274-6015 Watertown, Conn.

1 pjn. Daily 9 &ML Satordays
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BLUE CHIP AWARD silver bowls won by fie Watertown Jaycees
as the outstanding 'Chapter in Connecticut are on display in the
entry of the Thomaston Savings Bank, Main St. Setting off the
display is. a large Jaycee Banner presented to the Chapter by the
local-Jaycee Wives. At left is Mrs. James Mullen, out-going Wives"
President, .and at right Mrs. Eugene Loughran, incoming
President.

;i\ Church Services
United Me.tho.dist

Sunday, August 30-Union
Service, 10 a.m.

First Congregational
Sunday, August 30-Union

Service of Worship at the United
Methodist Church, 10 a.m.

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, August 30-Holy

Communion and Sermon,, 10:30'
a.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, August 30-Holy

Communion, 8 and 9:45 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, August 30-Service

with the Rev. Dr. F. W. Often,
pastor, officiating, 9:30 a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitctie.il, Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, August 30-Service

and Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
W e d n e s day , Sep te m ber

2-Meeting, including testimonies

The
Basket Barn

39 Grove SL, Thomaston
Hours: Mon. through Sat.

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
1EL. 283-5471.

Sanders — Po!tjh«rj
Edgerj — Elec. Drilli

Lawn Rollers — Spreacten

KEYS MADE
fat. J74-1031

KAFS HARDWARE

GRAND OPENING
WOOOBURY APARTMENTS

Walking Distance To Center Ot Woodbury
- Route #6 & 47

ONE & TWO BEDROOM UNITS

Built-in Appliances

Wall to Wall Carpeting

Electric Heat

Refrigerofor, RanQG

Convenient Parking

Centra) Antenna System

Air Conditioning:

(Optional)

Laundry Facilities

Ample Storage Area

. 583-4514 - CALL - 87f-2541

Wolcoti Insurance Agency
Zekt Zebrawski - PotMcFodden

588 Wolcott Rood

OPEN HOUSE 2 TO 6 P.M. AUG.» & 30

- tt i to *»• « -

Town rimes (Watertown, Conn.) Thursday, August 27. 1970—5
of Christian Science healing,, $
p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, August 30-WoisMp

Service, Watertown library,
9:30 u n .

Union Congregational
Sunday, August 30-Umon

Service of Worship at the United
Methodist Church, 10 a.m.

St. Many Magdalen j
Thursday, August 27-Mass. ".

1.HL
.Friday, August 28-Secon.a

Anniversary High Mass or
Eugene O'Connor, ' i.m..
Nuptial High Mass' for Josepn A.
Barbino and Marie'A,. AmabiJe, 6
p.m.

Saturday, August >9-ffigh.
Mass for Hi. and Mrs,. Sabatino
Destafano, 8 a.m.; Anniversary
'High, Mass for Vincent Valeric,
8:30 a.m.; Nuptial High Mass tor
Roderick G. Midland ina
Kathleen D. Bedaid; Masses, ; r
and 7 p.m.; Confessions, 3:30 to I
4:30 p.m. and after the ' n.m. j
Mass.

Sunday, August 50-Masses, I
•':15, 8:45, 10 and 11:45 a.m.. i;

St. John's
Saturday, August 29-Low i

Mass for Smeralda Garceau, 3 I
i.m.; Low Mass for Willard I
Smith, " p.m.; Masses, 5 ana " I
p.m.; Confessions, 4 to 5:30 ana I
":30to 8:45 p.m.

'.Sunday, Au.gu.st 30-Low Mass I
:'or Frances Sullivan, 9:30' a.m., ]

Herbert Stow, 49 Prospect
Street, has. qualified, as a member
•rf the 1970 Star Cfa'b of the
'ew York Life Insurance
ompany.

Aiss Suzanne C. Shailer will
"T one oi about 540 freshmen

izh Mass for Michael Cipnano,
0:45 a.m.; .Low Mass for Father
jalvin's health, 12 noon; Masses

to «mw Sunday,
September 13, to begin, her
studies at Skidmore CoUcge,
^uatoga Springs, New York.

i recent graduate of St.
'Margaret*s School, .Miss Staler a
'the daughter of Mr, ma Mrs.
lit obi R. Shatter oi 101

Jeadowcxest Lane.

PLUMBING REPAIRS
OF ALL KINDS

1:15.

Evangel Assembly oi God.
iunday, Aug. iO-Churcn

i'choot Watertown 'Grange, 10
J . m. „ "f o-x s h I p i e r vi c e,
''atertown Grange, .1. i.m.;
evangelistic Service, iitchfield
id. opposite Esso Station, r
xm.

Vednesday, Sept. :~!ible
study ana discussion, .iitchfield
id.. 7:30 DJIL

3EATER EtENTALS

iEMODELLNG i
.34 Boor

1083

Estimates
VATEBTOWN
'LUMBENG A

IKAIDC'G
Main SL IU-B9

tor a gooa
cop ot cotfc
to

9 I'll II flWfli
stop tn ait

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal O'oi l inq j , new «,re.ij,(

j i u i OoiU Specia l •
Mom St. WotofQwn • 174-8102

Mother Goose
WRSERY
SCHOOL

too-sectanaa/

HAS MOVED
ike

United Methodist Church
lain Street Vatertown

<JPEN HOUSE -
, ^pt. 1 — 4 . 11

?©r PrfrJteKsstered aid New RecMntlons
all 274-5.52?

LATEST FASHIONS
the "'IN" 'Crowd,

3OYS1

2 for

JOYS'
SLACKS

GYM SHORTS

75C BLACK JEANS

2 for ;

v _ SPECIAL GROUP

SWEATERS % € J O off

GYlf-&A<3S

iPEClAL GROUP
BELL BOTTOM fl

SLACKS

SWEAT PANTS | Boys' Raincoats

5 . 0 0 OFF ANY SPORTCOAT

SPORTSWEAR
Watertown 274-6066
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'though usually it wai the otter " . Two of tic n a n inteiestiflg

Local 4-IPer
(continued from page 1)

recreation ch.airman. We .all, left
Marlborough saying,, "see you
Sunday," * ' ' ' '

On Sunday, we set out for a
" long, 'hot, eight-hour ride -to

Chevy Chase, Maryland w J l w e

we stayed at the National 4-H
Center, 'light after I arrived, 1
was off to the Heritage loom,
for a committee meeting. The
committee, having a delegate
from' each of the sewn states,
(Connecticut, Missouri, Virginia,
L o u i s i a n a , . New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio,) set out
to plan activities,-for the 'week

- ahead. During the' week -we .'dad a
get. a c q u a i n t e d p a r t y ,
hootenany, skits from, each state
and a farewell party 'with a local

• rock group.. The • events .. were
funny,, meaningful and
unforgetable. -

On. .my way to the Ohio
Room for supper, I met Jo
Turner from Missouri and. found
out that she. .was one of my
room, mates. .Along: 'with. Jo and
.myself in the room, were Mary
Lynn. Parsons from. Ohio and

• 'Carol. Russell from Ftenna. We
spent the fust night talking
about our hometowns, 4-H
activities, friends and much
more until about 3 a.m.. As the
week went, by we were .still up.
til. the morning hours talking or'
visiting. "

It. was a veiy busy week with
t o u r i n g , state meetings,
workshops and assembles. There
was usually a state meeting every
night and- at this time, we
planned!, different events and
found out. what we would be
doing the ' following day. For
.instance, one night our state
attended an outdoor 'rock
concert, .which featured Smokey
Robinson and the Miracles and
Martha Reeves and The
VandeUs. It even rained that day
'but it didn't change any of our
plans.

Washington really has some
beautiful buildings, but when,
you think back and remember
why the building is there is
another story. We- toured the
Capitol, Archives, Washington
M o n u m e n t ' * a n d Lin coin
•Memorial at night, ..They weren't"
just, creations - of .rock and
concrete, they meant; a great
deal!. I thought: about how a
piece of paper (The Declaration
of Independence) had. given us
freedom, from England after so
'many yean; and-1 didn't just
look at Lincoln's face but I
stated. He really 'was a great
'man! I mean, look. back, at
everything he' did for this
c o u n t r y . I t ' s a l i t t l e .
unbelieveable.

T o u t i'n g • w a s n * t j u s t
'understanding and teaming, it
..was also fun. We toured the .Art
- 'Museum., Smithsonian "Institute,
'White House .and the .Arlington
National. Cemetery, where we
observed • the - changing' of the
guard. While we sat in the Senate
Gallery, we-"had. a glimpse of
Senator Edward Kennedy of
Mass... We also bad an
opportunity 'to talk with
Representative John Monagan.
He .'knew-the "4-H program, .and
had visited 'the' camp in Warren,
Conn., years ago. Also we 'visited
with . Representative Robert
Giamo. We took a boat 'trip
'down the Patomac liver" to ML
Vernon where: we 'visited George.
Washington's home. 'One thing 1
noticed was a key .in a .glass case
.on. the' wall which would open,
the. French Bastille. It was hot,
sticky and 'tiring walking during
the week, .'but I learned.a great
deal. 'The people' were 'very
friendly: once some people from
Pennsylvania stopped my friend
and I and.. asked us directions, ,

. 'way around. A Texan, at one of
'the buildings .asked if we .had.
farms in Connecticut?

Besides taking tours, we' also
spent time .in workshops. There
were three: workshop themes:
"Daw: to be Different"; ""'living
W i t h C h a n g e " * ; i n d
"Understanding Self and
Others*11, " to which I. was
assigned. The main thing., which
came out of our .group, was'that
there isn't a. generation gap but. a
communication "gap oeused by
both, young and old. Almost
everything else pertaining to
today was 'discussed to some'
extent:. sex, drop, education, -
driving, dress codes, and others,. I.
was able to' learn, a lot "about
people from the different states
in the short, period we were
there.

We held some asse.mb.Ees both
at the U. S. Department of
Agriculture and the 4-H Center.
"The most interesting assembly to
me, was one .given by Miss
.'Dorothy .Emerson. Even though,
she was much older than us, she
was able to communicate with
us easily. As she had. put it, "we
may be quite 'different in our
ages but 'that doesn't mean we
can't think, the same things, .in.
our minds.'*

'The week ended with a candle
lighting ceremony outside the
'4-H Center where we formed a.
human 4-H Clover around the
two iag poles, (.American Flag
and 4-H Flag). The readings were
inspiring and. faces were wet
with, tears. It didn't seem Ike
the week was ending after 'living
'with and "meeting 246 new
friends. Remembering how we
used to fight with the
Southerners about whether to
say. "u-ai" or '"you guys"; and
yelling and. jumping up on. the
chairs, in order to be the loudest
state at. the recreation.events. It
was hard to say good-bye on
Saturday morning • to everyone
since I knew it was most
unlikely "I. would ever see any of
these, kids, from the" various
states again. 'There were so many
other li t t le things which
happened, but. it is 'hard to write
about everything. I "enjoyed
myself immensely and 1 only
wish, more teenagers could have
the same experience that" I did.

Ecumenical ..
(continued from, page 1)

churches in town..and enjoying
organ music in all, the fchlldren
learned more about, the various"
religions. The 'Director of the
.school's program, Mrs. Sherman
Slayin, commented that such
visits, were "an ecumenical,
experience:."

"At the central locations of the
schools, the children enjoyed
working with clay and making
bread., .gingerbread - men and
;popcom... Here . their senses of
taste, feel, and smell 'were wisely
used.

TAG SALE
NED CLARK SPECIAL

'..ANTIQUES •
HOUSEHOLD 'GOODS'

..AUG. 27, ,28,, 2S
BRASS BED - -

" WAGON WHEEL
TABUS' — T.V.

COINS - AMERICAN

end Many Other Item*

Grace Foote Farm
SldltoD JtoaJ,

off GasmMy Tews RodL.
WaUrtowa, Conn.

ROOT * BOYD INC.
Ihsvonre I attemiriJer^Sim-e $853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Mom St.. 274-2591

VATCfillltY:, .few Ucation

481 t ltaitw St. (©v«r No*on Hale fiuick)
• • 751-725!

and exciting activities: conducted
'were a demonstration, of the
teaching procedures for the deaf
and a "blind walk." 'The former
was. conducted by Mrs. Wilbur T.
Harris, demonstrated how
c h i l d r e n wi th " hea r ing
impediments are, taught how to
:use their other senses to their
fullest capacity.

The blind walk also aided the
children's use of their senses.
Hen, each chid, was blindfolded
and "guided by another person.

- Through 'his. other four senses he'
discovered 'his1, environment.

.Although the concentration
- of the curriculum was on the use
of the senses, the ecumenical
experience was. everpresent.
Each child became a. playmate of
another chid from a 'different

• faith. All religious prejudices
were hopefully bridged by these'
interrelationships. In, addition,
each child became familiar with
the customs, of each, major faith
in. the, area.

• Tonight ('Thursday), the final
event of the school's activities

. will be conducted. A, picnic will
be held at 6 p.m.. at the United
Methodist Church for teachers,
students, and their' parents. A,
parade to St. John's Church will
be conducted at 7 o'clock where1

all present will congregate for an
ecumenical, celebration.

Sayre Thumps •
Democrats In
Acceptance Speech
"''Inefficiency in .financial

management, a lack of effective
ac t ion concerning social
problems, and a talkathon on
ecology, 'with no action in its
implementation'"" were' among

the Democratic failures cited in
the" acceptance'' speech of Clyde
Styie, the - Republican party's
nominee" for state representative.

Mr. Sayre went on to
condemn the "supposed
solutions which, have not solved
Connecticut's problems" over
the past 16 years.

Mr. Sayre praised the strong;
leadership and .guidance of
Republican President Richard
Nixon who, he said, is turning
our nation about -"to a .sound
fiscal, economy to grapple with
and solve the problems of drugs,
unemployment, inflation, and
social unrest,"

•On, a state level, Mr. Sayre
sees Republican leadership under
Thomas Meskill as governor as a
way to turn Connecticut around
by' balancing the budget,
stabilizing the economy, and
beginning to deal, with, social
problems which beset the state.

GUILD OPTICIANS

BACK TO SCHOO

BACK TO COLLEGE
SHOES I'M BEST BRANDS

Florsheim - * Spalding Tussle' Loaf ess
'"American Girl * Little Yankee

* Gym Keds * Sebagoe
SPECIAL — CHILDREN'S SHOE GROUP

N o w $4.88 (.H«. "t# $1,0.95 •
Personalized Fitting by Experienced fitter'

STANLEY'S SHOE STORE
80 Main Street — Thomaston, Cann.

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorized Volks. Dealer

600 Straits Tpke.
YVfttertow-n 274-8846

I ENGINEERED
I SINTERINGS
1 AND ' ,

| PLASTICS, INC.

1 ' A

I WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

'IT MAY RE HOT NOW .

BUT' 'IT ONLY LASTS A FEW HGNTHa

RE PREPARED FOR WINTER WITH

WESSON
CAREFREE HEAT

MORE OF EVERYTHING 'FOR YOUR
HEATING COMFORT. "

Phone 756-7041

.lEIfflGMS • OllWtl

_ — 58th ANNUAL —

GOSHEN FAIR
LABOR DAY WEE1END •

SEPTEMBEE S - 6 - 7f 8ATL SUN., MON. •

SATURDAY

Jr. Cattle Show

Sheep & Poultry

imWnff
Pony Draw

SUNDAY
• UteifieU County

'. Hoteteta Show

ft Jersey

Judging

Horse Draw

MONDAY
Beef Cattle

g A Charolaise
Brown Swiss &
-' Aryshire

Judging of Oxen ~
Ox Draw

Woodcutting Contest

'GROUNDS
OPEN
8:00 a-m.

Adults $1.25

Children under 12

- FREE
F«ij* Grounds

Route §3
Goshen

ENTERTAINMENT
• NORTHWESTERN 'CONCERT 'BAND
• NASHVILLE SOON* MUSIC
• AERIAL ACT' -

• WIN' AT FAMILY CONTESTS'
FREE PARKING'
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tam fimas (Watartmn, CIML) ftaraiaj, AngmBt 17. 1970—7
Room. 105, 'Mr. Post, Kevin.
Chilson to June Deiouin; Room
1.06., Miss By well, Robert
DeSorbo to Jeanne Fitzgerald;
Room 1.07, .Miss .Kane, 'Donald
Founder to Diane .Hardt; Room
108, 'Mr. Cook, Thomas Hart to
'Diane Kiermont;. Room H 7 ,
Miss Tremblay, Luther Kilmer to
Lee Lenoce; Room 118, Mr,.,
Judd, Louise Leroux to Barbara
Masayda; Room 11.9,, Miss
Shanley, Walter Masayda to
James Myers; Room. 120, Miss
Kuncas, Wayne Nichols to
'Carole Place; Room, 127, Mr.
Belfiore, Christine \Pote~tta to
Mark Salvietti; Room 1.28,, Miss
Gushue, Mary Sche'll. to Denise

. Tamosaitis; Room 162, 'Mr.
Riley, Daivd Tartalia, to Jeffrey
Warren; Room 125, Mrs.
Lopiccofo, Carl Wernen to
Elaine. Zwanch.

Residents' Sum,
(continued from page 1)

'his orders, 'may be for Southeast
Asia.

"I 'like to take a positive view
of the world, situation,,"" 'he says.
""1 think there 'is a bright side. I
think things, will get better."

While at Carroll, McKenna
achieved the rank of cadet
colonel - the highest ranking
student officer,. He was named a
<distin.guish.ed military graduate
and presented the Professor of
'Military Science Award .as. the
school's outstanding cadet... He
•was also given the Distinguished
Service Award of the Scabbard
& Blade 'military fraternity.

About McKenna, Col... James
E. Piercy, JCU professor of
military science, says: ""He's a
fine leader, the 'kind of officer

List Hume Room
(continued from page 1)

Miss. Rossi, Matthew Healy to
Ruth Kennerson; Room 16, 'His.
Bannon, Felicia, Kepka to Vera
Langlois; Room 150., 'Mr. Vaxno,
Eugene .La .Vine., to Robert
',111001.310'; Room 151, Mr. Lewis,
Renee Martin to Steven
Newman.; Room 154, Mr. Todd,
Betsy Northrop to' Donald
Pixley; ' Room 155 , Mis.
Cicchetti, Joan. Poplis to Robert
Snyder ; Room 2 SO, Miss
Schilling, Eugene Spatafore to
Karen Walsh; Room. 251, Mr.
DePolo, Patricia. Walsh to David
Zubik.' . •

' Juniors
Room 202, Mr. Charpentier,

Lucille Anctil to Genuine .Blum.;
Room 203,. Miss LaFlamrae,
P h i l i p Boh'len - to Diane
Carbonneau; Room. 204, Mis.
Cipriano, Keith Cardillo to
Robert Davis1.; Room 205, Miss.
Petteway, David Day to Albert.
Favale; Room 206, Mr. Con,
Judith Ferrer to Dennis Giroux;
Room. 207, Miss Mac'knis, Sheila
Graham, to Nancy Hudobenko;
Room 208, '.Miss Massimo, Henry
Janiszewski to 'Carlos Lacerda;
Room 209, Mrs. Corbo, Patricia
Lafferty to Richard Marchenko;
Room. 210, Mr. Dillane, .Martin
Marcoux to 'Michael Montagano;
Room. 2.1.8, .Mr. Snel, Linda
Montanari to Susan Poplis;
Room, 219, Rick Quigtey to
Susan Shannon; Room 220, Miss
Mueskes, Sheryl Shaughnessey
to .Diane Urban; Room 2:2,1, Mr.
Fontaine, Joseph Urbano to
B e t a Zappone.

Sophomores
Room, 21,1, Miss Zwyner,

Greg, Adam, to Tina Bradshaw;
Room. 21.2, .Mr. Druan, Samuel
Boisvert: to Sandy Charette;
Room. 2,14, 'Mr. 'Andralot,
Nannette Cicchetti to Mark
Di Maria; Room 215, Miss
Reynolds, Robert: Diorio to
Patricia Fuller; Room 124, Mrs..
Coy, William Fuller to Lisa
'Ha if son; Room 114, Mrs.
Thompson, Debbie Hardt to
Vida Juodis; Room U S , Mr.
Fava, .Lee Kafchinski to Kenneth
Leach; Room 116, Mr. Myjak,
Kathleen Le Blanc to Marie
Marci; Room 254, Mr. Santucci,
Steve Marcoux to Eugene
Murphy; Room 255, Mr. Galviii,
David Nagy to William, Pizzano
Room. 10 9, Miss Genung,
Virginia Plume to Karen
Semeraro; Room. 110, • Mr.
Bannon, Kathy Shade to Mike
Stone; Room 111, Mr. Svab, Ed
Stroberg to Karen Walsh; Room
1.1.2, Miss Saulaitis, Maureen
Walthail to Brett Zuraitis.

Freshman, "—
Room 103, Mr. Naczi, Robin

Aitcheson to Stephen Blum;
Room 104, Mr. Seboula, Joanne
Bouchard to Susan Charland;

W4

MEMBERS. NEW-YORK STOCK, EXCHANGE

AND' OTHER, LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 to 12. AM.

AT THE ELTON

753-0171 TELEPHONES 7:54-3112

THTNK OF FLOOBS
THINK 'OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR 0OVEHNG6

6S8 E. Main. 70MMS

702 Straits Tpk».
Wottrtown

214-2529

ASPHALT PAYING |
'LANDSCAPING .
EXCAVATING |

LOAM ,
UNITE SEALER |

CEBSTWOOD PAYING |
COMPANY »

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo lake R4« Watertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SEWING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large
dining, room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties...

Starting, ot 4 P.M,-7 Joys a week

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and.

Grinder,

needed, in today's army. He's
highly motivated and wiling to
giro the extra, effort..."

"The 23-year-old officer .is the
son of .Mr. and His. Eugene I.
HcKenna of 245 Cherry Avenue,
WatertowD. His, undergraduate
degree also is from .John. Carroll
where he was awarded, a
bachelor of arts magna cum
laudein .1968.

ifcKeima has. two brothers,
and a sister, all living in 'the Mew
England area, A brother,
Donald, is,, an undergraduate at
Bryant College in Providence,
R..L; a sister, Caroline, is a
sophomore at the University oi"
Connecticut; and 'his brother Jim
wii be a senior at. Watertown
High School.

Smash Broadway
Musical Opens
At Southbury

V DO'! I DO'!",, the smasn
Broadway musical, book, iy
Harvey Schmidt and, lyncs by
Tom Jones,,, s the musical
version of the "'Four Poster" by
Ion 4e ffartog, opened n
Southbury Playhouse on August
25 and runs through August '29.

""I DO! I DO!" is a very warm,
musical comedy that is good for
the entire family.

It is the story erf Agnes ana
Michael,, from the first day oi
their marriage through loom
forty years, together,.

in, their' wedding clothes they
arrive at their1 home, ana. the
first thing they see is, the huge

our 'poster bed' - and. the play
begins.

"fichael Connolly creates the
.-oie of 'Michael*. Mike s a
bass-baritone .and has appeared
jn t ie Southbury .stage.' 'in "The
Pantutiks". "*!10in the Shade",
m« "The Happy Time'"',, all
nusicals, is well is many
straight roles such, as Murray
lurns in ""'"'.OOO Clowns'" ma
Oarence Day, !r.,, in, "Life 'with
rather**,, Mike was uso i
r eg iona l finalist n :ne
Metropolitan Opera, luaitions
ma has. .had conceits in New
York as wei as this area.

Marilyn KaisJhian, soprano,
creates the part «" A'gnes.
rfarilyn is a. .second year veteran
i' the Southbury stage also. She
seated the roles of Lizzie 'Curry
a -"Mi .in the Shade,™ the GW
i "The Fantastiks", ana was in
ic cnorus oi "Stop the World I
:'ant to Get Off" last year ana.
•us. year received critical acclaim

for .her roie as: Laune in ""The
Happy rime1"". Marilyn &as had
concerts m the area. Among
other roi.es she has. created are
Yum Yum in "The Mikado"'.
Aline in "The Sorcerer'', and
Little Mary m "little Mary
Sunshine..'"'

tfike ana Maiilyn will uso
appear 'in, concert: rogetner an
le Southbury stage September

o. .a Sunday afternoon oi light
music.

ompetitive Meet
Tie Oakville-Watenown rife

inu .'Drum Corps will take p;an in
i competitive meet on Sunday,

Aug. 30 at Lake Compounce,
iristoL Sanctioned try the
Connecticut Fife and. .'Drummers
Association, the meet .0
sponsored by 'the Same Pe Drum
'Corps., 01" Cheshire.

i Hedges ana Shrubbery |
I ""imimiea j
1 ..awns Mtowea" 1
1 A Complete Landscape Ser v ira l

J Cflli! MARK, 274-6898 1

Mm !•#'•!• m A.
rrcUiinQ m

, MOSLEMS?

QUICKIE
^mk'm A MMliit Strn<fe'

ot*9t\ Boyct A Son
In—mil f i. W«ttft«wii

JMMi

TED HETZ. JR.
'RUCKING

•uossuk M«, aoabury

' '00 CALL., f'E HAUL
ANYTIME. ANY PLACE

PUSHED STONE
'RAVEL • LO'AM • SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
'ou're Always Aheod

:*hen f ou Qail Ted

,une Graham Announces
")« Opening ot .HER'.

•JANCE-'THEATEE-SCHOOL

LOCATED IN: '"'AT'EITOWN iMAIN ST: CAMEO THEATRE BLDG.)

TEACHING CLASSES IN:

.'BALLET CORPS CLASSES;

ALL CLASSES TAUGHT:

CLASSES WHERE:

LASSICA.L BALLET - TOE • TAP - ACROBATICS -
-USICAL COMEDY - JAZZ (boys ana girts)
aCIMNERS - INTERMEDIATES - ADVANCED
TUDENTS

or the serious oalet student from age i0 tip wtio
m yearly present a classical ballet on a professional.
m i BY AUDITION ONLY

nder the personal airection 01 June Graham Milne
ver twenty years or professional dance ana teacning
uenence)

junesy ana consideration tor others is. stressed; where
m DI eacli class period is. devoted to learning to valk
a. enter a room gnceiudy, and acknowledge mtro-
acnons propeny. .In. conjunction with good dance
lining, yo'iir cnild wii grow culturally as wed as
ivsicaily in this type of atm.osp.here, ana you 'will have
ven net 1 .lasting heritage ot refinement.

CLASSES 'OFFICIALLY BEGIN:
ENROLL BY:

Week, of Sep«... 1st.
.ding June Graham .266-7574 or 'visit the WATERTO'WN' |
TUB!© SATURDAYS AUGUST 22nd - 29* , 10 a.nt. |
ni l 4:00 p.m.

CLASSES TO' BE HELD
AT WATERTOWN EACH:

WOM..ENS BALLET FITNESS:

ADULT BALLROOM CLASSES:

CHILDREN'S DRAMA CLASSES:

TJES., 'TH'U'RS.., FRI., AMD ALL .DAY SATURDAY.

i o m i n p or evenings.

Under the personal, airection 01 Alan Milne wiU be
inant evenings, rorm your own groups ina call
J6-7574 eve. ior day ana time.

Lessons in 'diction, .mime, projection, rhese snuients
'iii' present plays ana musicais for summer ineatre.

'MEMBER OF OANCE MASTER OF AMERICA: TIM nuenai orgaiuutMn Of «ano»
tmcMn wnieh it nttaiy WMctlm with • mgn nanaara « («qu|niiwms mat mun o«
fulflllad by « w y mwnwr. MimilMn m«« pnm OMmsnvatBy w« asquanftad tMCMn.
loth front promiio MI »na panoniii totwm*.
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Teachers Meetmgr
meet with all

taaclmMtieWatertowiipubMc.

a.m, m t t orientation tor A general meeting is next on " * « mm an teachers. A
teachers as the first event " t i e a 8 e n d a w l e r e luncheon wil follow at noon,

J5 on the agenda. Here, fringe Soperiiiteiident of- Schools jjter wMch teachen wil go to
benefits and otter subjects j a n \ e s Q_ Holligan and members t n e i r respective - schools to
discussed. ^ C l " " ' -Wednesday,September9.rt

Sharon Mann's kids
are going back to school
looking like
a million dollars.
Without Sharon
spending a cent.
We 'Can't tell a lie; Sharon., did it all wittii her •'little
Master Charge Card. •

And you can't blame her. It's a lot quicker and
more convenient to say "Charge it"
than to shell.out a pile of cash all over town.

And, a month from now, Sharon will get ju$t
one neat bill from The Colonial Bank i
and Trust Company. If she pays it right
away there won't'be any service charge. ;
But, if she wants, she can also budget
her payments..

If you're going shopping for yourself or
your little ones, don't leave home without
your Colonial Master Charge Card.

" It's .the best friend a shopper ever had.

If you don't have a Colonial Master Charge Card,
apply now by filling "out the coupon, and mailing'
it today. •

In Coimiakmd. most people bank at Colonial.

The Colonial Bank
and Trust Company

Member F.BXC.

M C01Gh»i;. 'HI' INJ I'V>1 ':0«i?ll«

master charge
THE INTERBANK CARD

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY '" . STATE-

Pleue send me « Master Chute Card, application.

SIGNATURE _ _

Master Charge Department
Tie Colonial Sail and Trust Co
I I l i s t Main Street
Waterbury, Conn. 06720

1
I
I
1
l
I
I
1
1
1

W»terbury • Bridgewater • Ctmliira • .Kent • Meriden • Naugatuck • New Milford • Sharon • Southbury • Thomtston • Torrinfton • Wallingford • Wuimtmm • Wolcott • Woodbury

ZIP,
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Jotiftson

Premium books for the
coining Bethlehem Fail on Sept.
12 and . 13 made their
appearance this week and. folks
who have not received, a copy
but desire: one are: invited to
contact the Bethlehem Fair OF
i t s secretary, Miss Ann
Skelte . . . The 'book is required
reading for exhibitors at the fair,
since it. lists thousands of items
to be: judged in. the various,
department aad provides entry
information concerning the
classes Nearly 5,000 ribbons
arc: awarded at the fair1 each,
year, .and. payment of prize
money to" winners is a. major
item of expense, requiring more
t h a n . $ 5 , 0 0 0 of fair
receipts . . . Mailing of the 'boob
'was accomplished by a staff of
Tol.un.teer workers.

Preparations for the coming
fair' at the grounds include
erection of a 60 x 120 ft,
building, which is now under
'way, and which will house cattle
and. sheep shows . . . Electrical
facilities at the grounds are also
being updated to provide needed
power and added auto parking
space, is to result, from, other

. work, being done at the
grounds ..... The new building
r e p re s e n t s an $ 1 - 8,000
investment by the fair, 'but many
other improvements at the
grounds are being made by
means of contributed labor,

The public is invited to attend
a showing of color,,, slides 'in
Memorial. Hall, this Sunday at 8 .
p.m. which 'is to be judged by a.
panel consisting of Edward
Hansen, New Haven; James
Miller, Torrington, and. Hans
Wichmann, Danbury . . . It 'will.
be the 20th annual show of the
color' transparencies sponsored,
by the Bethlehem Fair, and the
s l ides accepted in the
competition .are: to be shown at
the fair on Sept.. 12-13. . .No
admission is charged and sides
entered each year represent
competitors from .all parts, of the
state . . . Joseph Tortorici,
Watertown, is. chairman, of the
show and Mrs. Jean Dope*,,
Be thlehem, - its secretary .
.., 'Other members of the show
committee are Mis, Robert
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. George
Atkins, Bethlehem., and Mr. and
Mrs. Franklyn Scofield,
Woodbury.

Casting ha* been completed
for the Little Town Players' fall
production, of Cole Porter's
"Anything Goes'"'"...... The show
is. to be produced Nov. 13 and
1,4 at Bethlehem, Elementary
S c h o o l It will, 'be
remembered by such favorite

• sons as ""You're the Tops,,"" "It's
Deloyely," "Friendship," "I Get

a Kiel, Out of You,™ ".Anything,
'Goes," and 'many others,,

Alan 'Milne, Bethlehem, is,
'director of the production . „,
Mrs,, George Strehki, also a
B e t h 1 e hem, i s m u s i c a. 1
director .... Eugene Simmons,
Woodbury, who is a former
member of the Washington.
Dramalites, is serving as
-production coordinator.

The cast includes June
. Graham 'Mine, Connie Wilcox,

Suzanne Schuyler, Monica
LaFreniere, Don. Gauvin, Paul
LaFreniere, Ray Hotchkiss, Alan
Pierson, Bob Can, Whitey
Wilcox, George Adams., Peter
Schuyler, Dave Sties,, Russ
'Getty, Scott 'Hotchkiss, 'David,
Goss, 'Diane 'LaFreniere, Eve
Adams, Bonny Leffler, Ginger
P a, r k h u rs t and Conn i e
Wild man, . . ,. The chorus
includes Phyllis 'Latham, Lee
Wilhelm, Mary Seiderer, 'Carol
Kmetetz, Jurgen Sorenson and
Eugene Simmons.

Scene of the production is on
board ship and singing and
dancing are colorful . .. ,.,
ChoTography is. to be staged by

June Graham, using, many
1 o c a 11 y t a 1 e n t e d y o u n g
people . . „. Further" 'talent is.
needed in the backstage
department, and. volunteers of
any age are welcome to join the
crew by contacting any member
of the cast or the director, .Alan
'Mine.

Town political, parties held
.. caucuses last week to name

candida tes for the fall
election . . . Republicans named
Mrs... Valerie Meister as candidate
for registrar of voters and Mrs.
Jack Fear sal and Newton
Alexander for justices of the
peace . ... Democrats named 'Mrs.
Marjorie Bennett as registrar and
Mrs. Bennett and Milton Grabow
for justices..... Nominees of
both parties are due to be
elected, barring unexpected
write in, votes . ... Bethlehem,
firemen held successful annual.
family outing at the fair grounds
Sunday despite a. heavy morning
rain ..,. Selectmen will meet, on
Monday at 8 p.m.. in the town
office building ... . Mrs. Earle
Parmelee, Woodbury, concert
marimbist, gave a program at a
meeting of Bethlehem Grange
Monday night" with public
attendance invited by the
Grangers for the evening.

The collection of
household items and
auction sale, a favorite fund
raising 'program., employed by a
number of organizations, may 'be.
in difficulty judging, from,
experience of committees of the
American. Legion ..... .in annual
auction of such items held by
the Legion has been postponed
until future, notice because
appeals for their contribution
and a house-to-house campaign
have failed to produce a.
sufficient response..... . Funds.
from, the sale have helped
finance activities ot" the veterans"
organization, .including the
Memorial. Day observance, ana
Legion officers, plan to ask .ail.
members to attend 'the next
meeting Sept. 3 to discuss the
matter ..... A social hour is. being
arranged to follow the business,
session.

Miinson Coffee:
House Now Open
0M. Main Street
'The Munson Coffee House nzs

been relocated and 'is. now open
at 651 Main Street... Formerly
located at the Youth Center on.
DeForest Street, the coffee
louse requested a new ina
better location which was finally
procured through, the 'efforts oi"
'local "youth and the Watertown
Jaycees.

The coffee house mil be
operated by the town's students
and will offer all youth a pace
to congregate to do homeworx,
shoot pool, watch movies, enjoy
bands or just "tap1".

Work on the coffee house nas.
is yet, not been completed ana.
•much help is needed. Such
articles as tables, cnairs, posters,
r e f'ri ge r a t o rs , s i o v e s, i na

1

I

Town times (Watertovro, Com.) Thursday,
jggQ monetary contributions .are
their > e m^ requested, by the operators

"Ji 'the coffee house.
i round * o'clock eacn

evening the coffee house will
open to the. public. A small
.over cnarge is being revues tea
o cover operating expenses.

The operators ai" 'the
xifeehouse nave requested 'the
.xwpeianon oi" the town, to
a.a, ice : n e i r endeavor i
" * -. a n t inu o us a n a v o rung
thing." Any ideas, as weii is
ionations can. oe directed to.
C h, a r 1 e y 5 m e r i, c k,, ,. a n e
lelerieve, or Debbie Lenny or
)V offering them while attending
:he coffee house's icnvities
iome eveninE in the future.

Mice Results
le suits in, the Tuesday,

August .8, session n the
Ashworth Duplicate Bridge Qub
re as lolows.. North and South:
(r. and 'Mis.. Edmund, Guilbert,
•"1.; Eh-. James Root, William J.
-arfon, 35; Mrs. Robert. SteckJey
na 'Mis.. Leslie Jennings, i4;
in. .Louise Shults ana 'Mrs...

Ethel Osborne, 83. •• .East ana
West; Ernest Ring and Dr. James
lawlor. 95%; Carieton .Mafhes
uid Mrs. Gordon Ctaipman, 89;
Mr. ana Mrs. H. W. Fiedler,, S6;
lohn leKetschenaorf ina
Konstanti Achmatowicz, 19

27, 1970—»

JOHN G. O'NEILL \

FUNERAL HOME I
742 :««"" S'l, QokvilU

•HOME 2:14-3005 1
lILllll i,

t««i Estate ftrefcer |
,i»'r«,*,is*L.i. I

625 Meie Stwt fetertowfri
274-2WI — n I

pre - teens

back •

- juniors - petite®

for
to - ticnooi

DOG FOOD — DASH
24 - 16% <*. Cans

Boef, l iver ft Chicken
Flavore

COB CO. — 45 Freight St.
Watcrtmiy 'I54-«1TT

START SEWlWt*
Mow far School,

we've

'Woolens
Polyertera

Quilted
Inifs

111 'Wanted Dark and
Sright Colors

PLA'TTS
FABRIC BARN

N. Main St., — lovte

WOODBURY

What a Way to Go
Back to Campus

Light Weight, Easy to Carry
Hampers * luggage * Tote bags

also

MOVING?
'Be sure to' get in to«fa
with the Welcome Wagon
hoBfceaa. She can help you
get to' 'know your new com-
munity as quickly as pos-
sible.

2744876
P h o n e —• •

Unysual Room Decorations

The Basket Barn
39 Grove Street Thomaston

AINT MARGARET'S SCHOOL
565 Chow hrinnv. W«**«T, Comieetieiit

Grades 5 Through 10

Enrollment Openings

Education: 'designed to develop the total

potential ot each giri in an academic climate

conducive to teaming.

Coll Mrt. Everett SWOMOHI Oiracfvc of Admission

757-f8fl

pants • jeans - nests -

pants • cresses - 4M®eaters

blouses * oanty - aose - nips - oras [

bikinis - ill weather coats

V̂ Open a cnarge T Master Charge j

"Z Use our layoway W Shoppers Credit (

JUS
11 AAAIN

TEENS
ORRINGTON
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Indians Take On Naugatuck
In Season's Opener Sept 19
Watertown High's Indians

open their 1970 football, season
in three weeks, on September
19, when they 'meet Naugatuck
i t the rival's field. . -

The Indians return to action
after a poor 4-5 record from last
season, and a 25-14 defeat toy the
T o r r i n g t o n Raiders "last
Thanksgiving.
.. On Aug. 31 Coach Bill

Gargano's eleven will: 'begin"
workouts aiming at a." much
better record for the coming
season. Facing a two month
schedule of nine games, the team/'
will be trying to revive a 'winning
record which has not been
achieved in either of the past
two yean* action.

Headed by tri-captains Sandy
McKee, Bob Paleria, and Steve
Hovick, the • Indians will.' be
playing five games at home and
four away. Following the
Naugatuck opener, the team, will
face St. Paul's of Bristol here on.
Sept. 26, Wilby away on
October 10 and then two home
games, October 17 with Valley
Regional and October 24 'with
Sacred Heart.

'On. October 3.1 the Indians
"will be facing; a new rival. Holy

S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

. Townspeople can 'be split at
their way of life in many
fashions-politics,, religion and
what have you-but a winning
athletic team '> brings them
together in a common bond....

I had the pleasure of covering
the Naugatuck American Legion
baseball, team, during the
recently concluded state
tournament which brought
another title to the Borough..
.And that wel dieamed .of
term-community spirit- Wten said •
but .'seldom evidenced was very
much in the air at West Haven's
Quigley Stadium each night.

"The foils in Naugy really
support, their' teams,, -be it .high
school or ...American Legion, and
what an 'inspiration this1 can 'be:

, to'' the -young men out .on the
field of,play. 'The adults seep to
be .glad to get away from it all'
too. I. sensed a true feeling of
community spirit, in those old
wooden" stands at. Quigley last
"week' and the same thing is -
holding true at Middle town this
week as, the Naugatuck Legion
team, goes after another
championship-the New England

-American Legion title. .

Commander Jim .. Steele,
OakviEe American. Legion Pos*.
and his sidekick, Bucky Synott.
were very much on the scene at
the 'West" Haven .games. Cm»lr.
Steele, who is Zone 6 Legion
'baseball commissioner, auJ
Synott worked hard along 'with
t h e other dozen or so

Cross High School, which, in the
past .has. been only- competing, on
the jayvee level.

Kennedy will be met on their
home .ground on,. November 7
and Crosby here at home" on
November 14. The big finale will
come with, the annual
Th a n k sgiving' game " with
Torrington, .November 26, in
Torrington.
Legionaires .in making this year's
tourney an outstanding success.
Nearly 1.1,000' fans watched the
games.

H e three-day 26th- Annual.
Connecticut Coaches' 'Clinic at
the- University of Connecticut
at traced 215 participants-
including more than 150 .high."
school and college coaches from,
eight states. .

Watertown High School, one
of the less successful in.
competitive athletics for a
school of its enrollment, 'did not
have a. single representative
there.

It was an Informative
three-days, "dealing with, all
phases, fundamentals, and
techniques of coaching.

Lecturers included: Football,
Joe Paterno, Penn State, Don.
Russell, Wesley an and. Larry
M c H u e X a v i e r H i g h ,
Middletown.

Basketball,: Dee Rowe, UConn
and Charley Sharos, South
Windsor High. •
. Baseball: John Winkim, Colby,

and soccer Joe Morrone, UConn.
'The clinic was sponsored by

the CIAC,'Conn. High School.
Coaches Assn. and, the
University of Connecticut.

vincent o.paltadino
real ('state broker

274-1142 753-411!

I ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S
; " *,." * a'ertown A «e

for oil your
rostJatitiof

commercial nt*d«

PAR GLASS
'72 Echo Lake Ro*d

Wlatartawii , 274-215-1

Sept 19

Sept. 26

'Oct. 10

Oct. 17.
Oct. 24

Oct. 31

NOT. 7 ..

.Nor. 14

NOT, 26

/ ' 1970

.WATBBTOWN HIGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

. Naagatuck

St. Paul's (Bristol)

WI%< . . •

Valley Regional (Essex)

Sacred Heart
Holy Cross ..

Kennedy
Crosby

Torrington '

Away

Home

Away

Hone

Hume
Home

'Away
Home
Away

To my friends, Mess em, who
always seems to have some sort

" of discussion going. Most of 'the
boys had wen the movie, Patton,
and then Iras much chatter as to
how the- controversial .general
met his..death.'Was it a jeep or an
automobile in," which he was
involved .in, his fatal, accident?
The World Book says:

In December 1945, Patton
was .'injured in an automobile
accident. 'He: died a few days
later, and, was 'buried in a Third
Army cemetery in Luxemboig.

What most folks doirt know;
is1, that, Patton. was some kind of
an athlete. In 191:2 he took part;
in the Olympic games at
'Stockholm, and placed fifth in.
the pentahlon which is made up
of "swimming, riding fencing,
running and shooting, contests.

•Everyone in, the discussion
agreed on, one thing-it was a
great movie,; . .

CUFF NOTES ,., . ,., Tom,
Marino, Watertown's All-State
halfback, made a nifty 20-yard
run" in the annual Nutmeg Bowl
last Friday. Tom was nailed in
the end zone for a safety on, a
play that most press box
observers thought was a, bad, call.
Tom caught the ball on the five
and was literally carried into
the end zone.

*•*
The trouble with doing nothing

is that a person who doesi'ioome
to the point where he can't find
enough nothing to do.

Sept 15

Sept 18

Sept 22

Sept 24

Sept. 25

Sept. 29

Oct. 2

Oct. 6

Oct. 9

Oct. 16

Oct. 19

Oct. 23

•Oct. 27

Oct. 29

1971

WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL

'SOCCER SCHEDULE

Northwest Regional

Old Lyme

Lyman Hall.

LaSallette

Wolcott

Oliver Wolcott

Kaynor Tech

Lyman Hal

Kaynor 'Tech

Olivet Wokott

Northwest Regional

Rocky Hill

Wolcott

LaSallette

Away

Away

Home

Away •

Home

Away

Home

Away

Away

Home

• Away

Home

Away

Home

YEAR-END
CLEAR ANC E!!

These ore active days at Bradshaw Incorporated. We're fryingi to move out the
remainder of our 1970' American Motors Cars before the 1971-models make
their debut. We've priced our stock to dreate even, more action during this 'YEAR
END* CLEARANCE SALE! So If you've been thinking of trading up . This
is The Time To Do It And Bradshaw's Is The Place To Do It!

OVER 50 IN STOCK!
CHOOSE FROM BRAMB NEW'78 HORNETS,

REBELS, AMBASSADOR, JAVELIN f GREMLIN!

• ALL COLORS • ALL STYLES •
VARIOUS TYPES OF EQUIPMENT
• • ALL ARE BRAND NEW •

And Ready To Give You Driving Comfort For Years

COME SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$$

Come In Today! See' JO'HiN CHARBONNEAU or RAY LANE-
VILLE, They're., Ready To Give You A Great 'Year-End* Money
Saving Deal Because They Must Move The Remaining 1970
Cars. To Make Room, For The 1971 Models Due Next Month!

. AUTHORIZED' AMERICAN MOTORS DIALER: • SALES & SERVICE
• HORNET • REBEL- AMBASSADOR • JAVELIN • AMX •

• THE MACHINE 4 THE ALL, NEW GREMLIN •

BRADSHAW
• • INCORPORATED • •

554 Main St., Oakville • 274-8834 Soles/Service
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LWJALHOTCl
State of Connecticut,
Probate Court, S.S.
District of Watertown
Aupwt 17,1970'

Estate of .MILDRED L.
GREASON, late of the town of
Watertown, in said district,
'deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
District of Watertown, hath
limited and allowed three
months from the date hereof for
the creditors of said estate to
exhibit their claims for
settlement, n o s e who neglect
to present their accounts,
properly attested, within, said
time, 'will be debarred a
recovery. AM: persons indebted
to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to
Willard 'Booth, Substitute, c/o
Arty. Sherman R. Statin., 678
.Main Street,. Watertown, Conn.

Attest:
- Joseph If. Navin, Judge:

TT 8-27-70

District of Watertown
Probate Court, S.S.
August' 18,1970

Estate of ELLEN HYDE
SCOYHX/Cfbo M. A. BALDWIN
et al) fate of Watertown in said
'District, deceased, in. Trust, The
Trustee having exhibited its
.Annual Account 'with, said estate
to this Court for aH.owan.ce of
said 'estate it is

ORDERED, 'That the 1st day
of Sept. A.D. 1970' at '2:4$
o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Probate Office in, Watertown, be
and the same is assigned for
hearing on. the allowance of said
account and application, and. the
Court 'directs, the Trustee to give
notice thereof, by publishing
this order in some newspaper
having a circulation in said
'District at least 5 days before
said, time assigned, and. return
make to this Court.

Joseph ,M. Navin, Judge
TT' 8-27-70

'District of Watertown,
Probate Court:,,, S.S,
August 18,1970

Estate of ANNE H. SMITH
late of Watertown in,' said
District, .deceased, 'in 'Trust,, 'The
Trustee having exhibited its
Annual Account with said estate
to this Court for allowance of
'said" estate it is

ORDERED, That the 1st day
of Sept. A.D., 1,970' at, 2:50
o'clock .in. the afternoon, at the
Probate Office in, Watertown,,, be
and the same is. assigned for
hearing on the allowance of .said
account and application, and the
Court: directs the Trusts to give
notice thereof, by publishing
this order in some newspaper
having a 'Circulation 'in said
'District at least 5 days before
said, time assigned, and return
make to' this Court.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT' 8-27-70

.District of Watertown.
Probate Court, S.S.
August 18,1970

Estate' of LINFORD C.
WHITE: late of Watertown in
said. District, deceased, in Trust,
The Trustee having exhibited its
Annual Account with said estate
to this Court for allowance of
said estate it is

ORDERED, That the 1st day
of Sept. A.D. 1970' at 2:55
o'clock .in the afternoon, at the
Probate Office in Watertown, be
and the same is assigned for
hearing on the allowance, of ..said
account and application, and the
'Court 'directs the Trustee to give
notice: thereof, by publishing
this order in some newspaper
'having a, 'Circulation in said
.'District at least S days before

said time assigned, and return
make to this 'Court.

Joseph. M. Navin, Judge
'TT 8-27-70

.District of WtteitowB,,
Probate Gout, S.S.,
August 18, A.D., 1970

E s t a t e of PAUL F .
SCHOENMBHL of Wateitawn in
said .District, an, Incompetent
.'person.

The -Conservator, having
exhibited, its1 Annual account
with 'Slid estate to this Court for
allowance, of said estate, it is

ORDERED, 'That, the list"'day
of Sept., A.D., 1970, at 3:00
o'clock, in, the afternoon, at 'the
Probate: Office in Watertown, be
and. the same is .assigned for
hearing on the .allowance, of said,
account, and application and the
Court 'directs the Conservator, to
give -notice thereof, by
publishing this order in some
newspaper having, a circulation
in, said 'district, at least: 5 days
before said day of hearing,, a n d
return to this Court.

Attest:
Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 8-2.7-70

•District of Watertown
Probate Court: S.S.
August 18, A.,D.,,1970

Estate of GURINA A.
BALDWIN, late of Watertown in
said District, deceased, in Trust.

'The Trustee, .having exhibited
its .Annual .Account with, said
estate to this Court for
allowance, of said, estate, it .is

ORDERED, That the 1st day
of Sept., A.D. 19'70, at 2:30
o'clock, in the afternoon, at 'the
Probate Office in Watertown, be
and the spme 'is assigned, for
bearing' on' the allowance of said
account, and application and the.
Court' directs the Trustee, to give
notice thereof, by publishing
this order In some newspaper
having a circulation in said
district, at least 5 days 'before
said day of hearing, .and return, to
this Court.

Attest:
Joseph M. Navm, Judge

'TT 8-27-70

.District of Watertown
'Probate Court, S.S.
August ).8,,A.D., 1970

Estate of 'THOMAS' H.
PEARSALL, late of Watertown
in said District, deceased, m.
Trust.

The Trustee, having exhibited
its Annual, Account with said
estate to this Court for -
allowance, of said, estate, it is

ORDERED, "Hat: the 1st day
of Sept., A..D. 1970, at. '2:35
o'clock, in. the afternoon, at the
'Probate Office in Watertown, 'be
and the same is assigned for
hearing on the allowance of said
account, and application and. the
Court directs the Trustee, to .give
notice thereof, by publishing
this order in some newspaper
having a circulation in said
district, at least 5 days before
said day of hearing, and return
to this. Court..

Attest:
Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 8-27-70

District of Watertown,,
.Probate Court, S,5.
August 18,A.D., 1970:

'Estate of ELLEN HYDE
SCOVILL (fbo Henry W. Scovfll,
et al), late of Watertown in said
'District, deceased, in. Trust.

The Trustee, having exhibited
its Annual Account 'with said,
estate to this Court for

"illwood

If'Dfftftif
•totwinwt

All UNIS OF
PttSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

2744711
(•Mat !• the 1mm Mat)

allowance, of said estate, it is
ORDERED, 'That the 1st. day

of Sept., AJ). 1970, at 2:40'
o'clock., in the afternoon, at the
Probate Office in Watertown, be
and 'the same is .assigned for
bearing on the allowance of said,
account, and application and the
Court directs the Trustee, to' give
notice 'thereof, 'by publishing
this, order in some newspaper
'having a circulation .in said
district, at least 5 days 'before:
»d. 'day of 'hearing, and return
to 'this, Court.

Attest:
Joseph M. Navin, Judge

*T 8-27-70

State of Connecticut,
'.District of Watertown
'Probate Court, S.S.
August: 24, 1970

E s t a, t e of J O S E P H
GUDELUNIS, ,'iate of the town
of Watertown, in. said 'dis.tri.ct,
deceased.

'The Court of .Probate for the
'District of Watertown, aath
limited and allowed three
months from the date hereof for
the 'Creditors, of said estate co
exhibit their claims :'or
settlement. 'Those WHO neglect
:o present their accounts,
properly attested, within said
'."ime, 'will be jebarred ,J,
recovery. All. persons indebted
to said estate are .'requested to
make immediate payment 'o
J u n e i .. G u a e 1 u n i s ,
A d mi n ist r a trix .'.', 30 Burton,
Street, Watertown. Conn.

4ttest *
.'oseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 8-27-70

CLASSIFIED

EHIL JEWELERS-EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AND

juaranteed Workmanship

FOI YOUR BEST BUY'S m
,:arpenn.g, see our large stock, of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
'Mills,. Sawngs from 1/4 to i/3.
W'any large enough :'or
vail-to-wail installation.

4OUSATONIC 'VALLEY
*UG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
"el. 203-6', 2-6134

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Aif A Air
Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP., J
VateTbury

"el. 628-471 «

FOR RENT: Floor Sanders <£
Polishers, Power Saws, Ladders.
'Plumbing Took, 101, rental tools
for home owners.

VATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY

::6'"Bcho .Lake Rd.
274-2555

4CT NOW- Demonstrate toys.
Santa's 'Parties offers the most!
Highest: commissions,, largest
selection! Mo collecting, no
delivering! Earn a Free Kit. .Also
booking parties,. Call or vnce
Santa's Parties, Avon, Conn.
06001. Telephone 1-673-3455.

HELP YOUR HUSBAND!
You can, earn, up to $12.50 in an
'low taking, orders from /our
friends, neighbors, customers
'«d. relatives for Studio Girl's
3OOD HOUSEKEEPING
ipprovea 'WIGS, WIGLETS,
FALLS ma 'cosmetics,. Top
icofits. No territory restrictions,
"ike orders anywhere. Also sei
'"Here you wow Full time or
oare ttours. Sideline OK,. FOR,
1JLL INFORMATION AND
,.:'REE SAMPLES phone our
'ocal number: 274-4917 before
l£|1 a.m. or trom .5 to 9 p.m. daily,
-V nnone toil free 800-621-4005
iNYTIME 'ILL .REPLIES

CONFIDENTIAL Phone today.

CHIMNEY CLEANING, odd
jobs, cellars, garages ana attics
aeaned. 274-6581.

FOR SALE: Hundreds of nearly
lew clothes, .going for 10 and 25
xnis. Saturday, Aug.. 29 at 1,91
Voodruff Aw,., Watertown.

JREAM JOB": Keep your m l
rate job as wife ana mother
«nile taming a, wecKly p f
.neck. Call :74-6123 or
'179-0896.,

¥ILL TAKE CARE oi yong
;ruld in my tome, one year ana
ip, aw,' days a, weeK. ,274-6640.

rfELP WANTED, FEMALE:
Heed extra money or
Christmas? Try somecning new
in, a, :x citing! Part ame -
iisplaying Colonial giftware and
I o m e a c ce ssones. 3oo tings
ivauable. Profitable 31 us
"xmuses. Call collect 482-51,67
ir 482-5101 for preview.

CARPENTER AND HASON
V'Q'RK reasonable. Juiiding
-spauing. free estimate,., Tel.
!74-8397. Back .Hoe Work,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
'One oi the most completely
equipped Paint 4 Body Shops m
Connecticut, Wheel Alignment
vna Balancing.

'il Menden Road...
?aterbury

I XT ER.TOR. and .nienor
painting, free Estimates... .Fully
insured. Tel... 274-8785.

3LDERLY LADY desires small
uiiunrahed, .heated apartment.
Jail 274-8641-.

,'RIENDLY REALTY tffeu
LOW TAXES AND FRESH
JOUNTRY MR, in, i auaiity
^-bedroom 'ran.cn on. Miller Or.,
VaugatucK, ,-ecessea ights in
ang room, step-savins, Kitchen

na a oiiung. room.. Price (less
•:an est. costj $24,000. Realtor

Dzubav. ^ 53^7933 •

"'ANTED: Parents or leacners.
Vorid Book, Childcraft. full or
«n time. 5500 guarantiee. 'Call
••,58-9760 or wnte Box :,62, W.
"imsbury, Conn. 06092.

{EDUCE excess <x>dy 'luids
mil FLUIDEX diuretic tablets.
>niy SI.69 at Drug City oi
vatertown.

,'ust arrived at Chintz '"T Prints
A Vewtown, an enormous
iumoer oi Decorator Slipcover
>rapery & Upholstery Fabrics at
.mormons savings. S. Main, St.
Ite. -5) Newtown. Conn,,.,

'MALL ELECTRICAL Jobs o v
<oeciaity. Mights ana weeicend

: rv ice . ,-'iiiI'y Jcensed.
-14-3355.

Harris leal, Jr.
i S6TVIC6S
{•Gravel A Stone Oiwewafi |
"Vrm Service'Land Clearfngf

r*Bulldoiing £ Finish Grading
I Brash (Shipper Semce f
i MT* 2M>4998 'j
' Svenrngi 27 4-6 805 I

VATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO.. ING.
Vhere service Makes Our Business

mm mm «AIBROWN. CONN.

OtiH DEERE WEEI-CW fflEMN MICHES
Fradirs • Ming N m n • ft*

OHH KIM' 1MNSIMIL
Wet Imdm • MMmm

J«ral«f W. KMy, ft«.; Mhn W. WoMron. Got.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTONN, CONN

NYLON THREAO

BRAIDED LINES

GREASON, INC
ELECTRICIANS
NBMi-BUSINESS-FARM

510 Main St.
'Oatcwila

Farm Wiring
Up to Par? !

wffMMI Wlf1H||i CI' *f P1 W' I
pair, you «njoy term |
'tfficMnqr •• "<m« |
taved, 'coif* cut, and (
profit* 'booit'tcfl Check f
with u». low rate*.

274-5461

BOWL n i 'Hill' i
LAMMS' !

Je are • *ew

OPEN BOWLING
3AILT

*mmt.MWM.

fltr

INFORMATION: CALL'

WE H U M LANES
at
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" Pulls Open,
(continued from page 1)

Democratic" administration (see
letter page 4).

'Local, taxpayers, Mt with an
eight-mill increase this year anc

' told that the original request foi
an $851,988 increase would cost
an additional 11.3 mills, on the
current Grand List, with
..teachers, police and Highway
Department workers' pay
increases still to be settled,
finally rebelled at last week's
budget meeting.

.Despite the $221,405 cut
from the School 'Department

• request 'and the $201 ,'603 taken
from the Administrative request,
the 275 to 300 persons on hand
weren't satisfied. 'The crowd,
which was about low times as
large as normally turns out for
pie budget meeting, spent about
two and a. half hours dissecting
the School Budget,'and loudly
approved a motion to make a
further^ $30,000, cut in the
€ o u n c i 1 '* s p T o p o s a 1. o f
$3,561,674.64 for schools,
. A move later' in the evening to

. 'take another $150,000 from, the
School Board budget, 'with no
explanation as to where the cuts
would be made, was defeated by
a vote of l.S0< to 104, after the
proposal was branded as
'•taesponsible'"1 by Mr, Witty.'

Questions were asked as to
why funds were: not included in
the School • Board's ' proposed
budget for salary increases, and
both Mr. Witty and James Q.
Holligan, Superintendent of
Schools, explained that normal
teachers;* increments "had been
included, but with negotiations
still not "complete with the
teachers, it was impossible to
include any further amount. It
also was explained that once a
settlement is reached with

" teachers' on alari.es, it must be
ntified by the Council and then
by the voters at another town,
meeting.

- D i s c u s s i o n on t h e
Administrative budget centered
around a proposal that $100,000
be "cut from, the $150,000 item,

"' for interest on temporary loans.
After an explanation of the need

for' the item, 'the proposal -was "Job of trying to keep the budget
dropped.

Mr. Witty said he feels the
Council has eliminated from the
budgets ,811, items which can" be
deferred at this time, both .in
personal services and capital
equipment. 'The Council's action
in cutting more than 1423,000
from: the budgets should indicate
to the people of the -town." that
"we've been taking a 'hard look
at things," he said, adding" "if
anyone can come, up with a way
to save more money, we'd
appreciate hearing about it.'"'"

Petitions asking for" the
machine vote, which officials
point out is not 'a referendum:
'but an adjournment of the Town
Meeting so that: the question can
be settled by the machine vote,
were circulated by the
following: Mrs. Harriet ¥. Clark,
336 French St.; rear;. .Marcel
Blanchette,, 70 Central. Ave.,
Oakville; .John 'HiBman,, 105
Tarbell Ave., Oakville; Joseph
Zuraitis, 106 Nova Scotia HOI
Rd.; Steven Jamsky, 25 Sylvan
.Lake Rd.; Mrs. Mary D'Amico,
59 Fairview Ave., Oakville;
Steven Stakk, Chimney Rd,;
Mrs. Antoinette Creaven,
Cheyenne Drive; and Addle
'Lucas, Artillery Rd.

Democratic 'Town Chairman
Michael i , Vernovai said
Tuesday tha>f the Town
Committee has not had a chance
t o m e e t t o m a k e a
recommendation on " today's
vote. He pointed out as. an
individual, however, that "The
Council has done "a. reasonable

down. They've made some
'drastic cuts, right down to the
bone." • ' ,

. -Watertown
(continued from page: 1)

relates the plight of the
association and the youth rather
aptly. "The youth 'in. this town
just have no place to congregate
after six p.m. and; at the same
time do something worthwhile.
There: .has; to be something for
these ' poeple to do besides
loitering at the shopping plaza, or
in other "hang-outs". I believe
an active athletic association
would; provide an answer to this
pressing dilemma."

"We need help badly,1'* .Mr.
Jannetty related. "'The people of
this town should, see the

' opportunities our association
could offer the youth and. 'begin.
to support us in every way
possible.**
.. 'There is something the adults

can do in. this.- situation. ..'They
can "help bridge the .generation
gap in one way by spending'a.
mere." two dollars to 'become, a
member of the association. Such
a membership would offer the
opportunity to make decision's
'within the association and. to .aid
in the "idle youth" dilemma.

This would be only a. first step
in support for the associations
efforts. Another one might be
attending the football games
which get underway .on
September 11 when the
O a k v i 11 e -Watertown Redskins
face Wolcott at Municipal.
Stadium..'

Ladies Aid
The Lady's Aid of the 'Union

Congregational Church will, meet
on Wednesday, September 2, at
2 - p.m. in the Church parlor.

Flans will be made for a dessert
card party to be held." on
Tuesday, September 8 at 1:30
p.m. in. the Church Hall.

I H A P * TRAVELING

OWL And The PUSSYCAT
NURSERY SCHOOL

262 MAIN ST. .. OAKVILLE
OPENINGS FOR 3 ft 4 YEAR OLDS
OFFERING 2, 3 and 5 DAY WEEIC

FOt MNMU1I0N CALL

like
having a I
babydtter|
or your

furnace.

.And a very dependable one. Our
business is the care and leading
of furnaces. We do it automati-
cally. With a Mobil Healing Oil
Service Contract, 'your furnace is
programmed to degree days so
that i f s always well fed and cared
for.

That's nore than any other
babysitter will do. Unless it's
your mother-in-law.

Mobil
heating oil

ARMAND'S
WEIL COMPANY

Phone 274-2538
13) PavrtStr— tOottvJIe

UOflY
mmtrn
You may or may not have

read recently of the
MARVELOUS PASSPORT
APPLICATION SERVICE
Waterbury (and" other Cities
aid 'Towns in Connecticut) is
I now enjoying, the Post
Office is still taking
a p p 1 i c a t i o a s but the
PROBATE COURT in the
'Chase Building on Grand
Street is now accepting
applications for Waterbury
area residents... For the other
local, locations please call us
and we will advise you which
Court to visit. MANY
I'T H A N K S t "o o u r
Congressmen, especially John
Monagan, who worked so
diligently to obtain better
service for YOU and US! It
was not easy either. WeH
should have no reason to
complain now!

We told you about the
DAILY Northeast Airlines
round trip flights between
Hartford and Bermuda. Don't
forget it now. Let's keep that
service .going!

Now, HEAR 'YE-aJJ you
i Young People between 18'
a n d 2 6': CUN A R D
STEAMSHIP COMPANY is,
offering a, YOUTH FARE on,
their popular 7-day CRUISE
SHIP .' "FRANCONIA" from
now until. Labor Day and all
during their 1.971 season for
$160 (sharing 3 or 4 berth
I room.) or $190 for a. double
room. 'What a. buy for 7 days
of FUN! Watch out Bermuda
•HERE THEY COME!

VWKBURY SAflNGS HUPS
YOU S/WE MSTER AT OUR

WOLCOTT SX DRIVHN.

h
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